
Fort Bend Seniors Meals on Wheels (TAX ID NUMBER:  74-1918313), a United Way Agency, is qualified under section 
501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Service Code as a non-profit corporation, and as such contributions are tax 

deductible to the fullest extent as allowed by law.  

 
 

 

 

Donate While You Shop 
 

 
 

 

Support Fort Bend Meals on Wheels while you shop on Amazon! 

Before shopping on Amazon, select Fort Bend Seniors as your charity of choice through 

this link.  

 

Then, just visit AmazonSmile to do your shopping! A percentage of every sale goes to us!  

 

  

You can also Donate Items through our Amazon WishList! 

 

Donate Through Your Kroger Rewards Card 

Here’s how you can donate to Fort Bend Seniors with every Kroger purchase! 

1. Visit www.kroger.com and log in to your account. (Don’t have an account? Create 

one here.)  

2. Once logged into your Kroger account, visit “Community Rewards” (found in the 

sidebar on the left).  

3. Search for FORT BEND SENIORS MEALS ON WHEELS (you can also search by 

our code: AX818) and then click Enroll. 

4. You’re done!  

 

Just use your Kroger Rewards card when you shop for your 

regular grocery items, and Kroger will donate a portion of 

your purchases to FBS!  
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Donate Through Your Randall’s Remarkable Rewards  

Through the Good Neighbor Program, Randalls shoppers can link our organization’s 

account number (14032) to their Remarkable card, and that organization will receive a 

percentage of sales made. The more people who link their card to Fort Bend Seniors’ 

account, the more money we’ll raise! 

Fill out this form with your Randalls Card Information, and email to 

good.neighbor@randalls.com OR print and return to the Customer Service Desk at your 

local Randalls! 

 

 

 

A little shopping could mean A LOT of funding for your local seniors! 
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